Tubulin structure probed with antibodies to synthetic peptides. Mapping of three major types of limited proteolysis fragments.
We synthesized five peptides homologous to the potentially antigenic positions alpha(214-226), alpha(430-443), alpha(415-443), beta(241-256), and beta(412-431) of the porcine brain tubulin sequences. These peptides were successfully employed to raise tubulin-cross-reactive antibodies. The antibodies are specific of the regions of tubulin spanned by the peptides. They react specifically with the tubulin bands in immunoblots and with microtubules in immunofluorescence assays of cytoskeletons. The peptides of the C-terminal regions have also been employed to localize determinants recognized by two available monoclonal antibodies to tubulin in the positions alpha(415-430) and beta(412-431), respectively. In a first application of the anti-peptide antibodies, we have mapped the fragments of limited proteolysis of purified calf brain tubulin by trypsin, chymotrypsin, papain, thermolysin, subtilisin, and protease V8 from Staphylococcus aureus. Thirty-seven peptides have been identified, of which 32 have been unequivocally aligned into the tubulin sequences on the basis of their antigenic reactivity. There are three major, well-defined zones of preferential cleavage by the proteases: the C-termini and two internal zones in each chain. C-Terminal cleavages of both chains by subtilisin do not remove the antigenic reactivity of the zones alpha(415-430) and beta(412-431). C-Terminal cleavages by protease V8 are preferential of beta-tubulin. All six proteases tested cleave alpha- and/or beta-tubulin at one or both of the internal zones. These zones are located roughly at one-third and two-thirds of the chain length in both subunits. Therefore, a model of the tubulin monomers is proposed which consists of three major, proteolytically defined, compact regions (N-terminal, middle, and C-terminal thirds) and the cleavable zones. This model is discussed with the tubulin structural information presently available.